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COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott Street.

ALLISON CARRIES COUNTY

Majority for the Senator it Slightly in
Excess of Six Hundred.

NO NOMINATION FOB SHERIFF

IMac Must Filled by the rnm
lnn Which Meet June SO All

Ciidliftln on County Ticket
Standpatter.

Unofficial returns from all th precincts
In Pottawattamie county give Senator W.
B. Allison a majority of 5 over Governor
A. B. Cnmmlni. The vote was: Allison,

s, r.M3.
The vote by precinct follows:

Alll- - Cum- -
Township or precinct. son mlns.

Pelknap 1VI VK
Boomer 2S fl
Carson M n
Center 41 45
Crescent 1 8

Garner, First precinct 17 fl

Garner, Second precinct... 1 2
Grove 67 19

Hardin Srt IS
Hasel Dell II
James t M 34

Kane outside 21 S

Keg Creek 1 1

Knox 72 10
Layton SI 97
Lewis 33 24
Lincoln 27 W
Macedonia SI 20
Mlnden 5 15

Neola 42 9
Norwalk JJPleasant 17
Pockfprd 35
Bllver Crerk 41 21

Valley Zl 63
Washington 23 20
Waveland 47 1
"Wright ." . M 19

Tork 12 16

COUNCIL. BLUFFS.
First ward. First precinct W 5

Second precinct 1M 1?6
Second ward. First precinct 135 3

Second precinct 135 93
Third ward. First precinct 177 11

Second precinct 87 61

Fourth ward, First precinct 144 4H

precinct S2 43
Fifth ward, First precinct 139 113

Second precinct , 47 3

Third precinct 87 2n

,lxth ward, First precinct 147 170
' Second precinct 6

Totsls 1,567 42

Hetaras Are Slow.
As had been expected, the election offi-

cials were late In making their returns to
th county sudltor. Several of the city pre-

cincts were not reported until late yester-
day, while it waa 7:30 o'clock before the
officials In the second precinct of the Sec-

ond ward had completed their count. Up
to a late hour last night no returns had
been received by County Auditor Cheyne
from Belknap. James, Knox and Waveland
townships. a

Figure however, had been obtained which
howed sufficiently conclusive the success-

ful candidates for the- several republican
nominations. They are: .

Audito- r- H. V. Innes of Council Bluffs.
Recorder H. A. Waddlngton of Council

Bluffs.
Clerk of the District Court Harry Brown

of Council Bluffs.
County Attorney J. J. Hess of Council

Bluffs.
Coroner Dr. V. L. Treynor of Council

Bluffs. -

Surveyor J. H. Mayne of Council Bluffs.
Supervisors T. J. Johns of Center town-

ship, for term commencing January 1,
1SM9; George H. Darrlngton of Boomer town-
ship and G. W. SDencer of Neola township,
tor term commencing January 1, 1910.

County Treasurer J. W. Mitchell and
County Superintendent of Schools Jackaon
bad na opposition tor renominatlon.

ISO Nomination (or sheriff.
There was no nomination for ' sheriff,

none of the nine candidates securing the
necessary 36 per cent of the vote cast
tor this office. The nomination will hav
to be made by the county convention
which will be held June 20.

The vote on sheriff, . exclusive of
James township, from unofficial figures
was: L. T. Albertl, Council Blutfs, 846.
Brindley of Walnut, 14, A. J. Grace of
Avoca. 1031, W. A. Groneweg of Council
Bluffa, S57; J. B. Matlack of Council
Bluffs, 179; T. F. McCaffery of Council

' Bluffs, 44L; G. W. Turner of Council
Bluffs, 514; R. C. Williams or Council
Bluffs, 334; C. E. Woolman of Council
Bluffs. 400. Number of votes necessary
for nomination was figured at 1,509.

' On the legislative ticket Senator C G.

Baunders Is renominated over Oeorge
II. Scott, the Cummins candidate by shout
600. Henry C. Bramies and Wllloughby
Dye are renominated for representatives
ovi.t Frank Collaid and R. J. Martin, the
Cummins cundldates by good sized ma-

jorities.
For towrfshlp jfflces the republican

nominees are for Justices of the peace
In Kane township, which Includes Council
Bluffs, Paul Aytcsworth and E. B. Gard-

iner; for constables, J. C. Baker and W.
11. Wallace.

Little attention waa paid to the demo
cratic ticket, there being only contests
for three places. J. K. Cooper and George
E. Hunter are the democratic nominees
for Justices of the peace In Kane town-

ship.
With four townships to hear from. J.

N. Coons of Macedonia has a lead of four
over S. B. Wadsworth of Council Bluff,
for senator. W. H. Borghausen of Council
Bluff Is nominated for recorder and
Dr. C. H. Bower of Council Bluffs for
coroner.

The republican county convention to
be held June 20, will be controlled by
the standpattera. In addition to makTng
a nomination for aherlff the conven-
tion will elect delegates to the state con-

vention and tba congressional and Judi-
cial district conventions.

The Board of Supervisors will meet
Tuesday, June 9. to canvass the vote
cast at the primary. It Is not likely
that th Hat of the delegates to th county
convention elected at th primary can be

BUHIOliS RELIEVED
AND CURED

ENLARGED JOINTS REDUCED
with "OAOTVn Oora
and 0 a 1 1 a s Com.
pound," contains no
Caustic. Arsenic, Pot-
ash or Silver, and Is
th greatest remedy
of the as- - It acts
aa anodyne and lahighly antiseptic
at all drug stores S5c
Thousands of testi-
monials

"Walk Basy root
lowae. Is a heal-
ing, soothing deodor-
ant- Absorbs crea- -
ptratlon and kills all

foot odors.' 86o all drucalaia . if
your druggist fails to hav li in stock,
send u Lis nam with 26c for either
foot friend and w will mall sam to
you promptly.

CACTUS REMEOY CO..
City, Mo.

L'nnn FflDWeak end nervous rnea.rUUU f UKbo find taair vr u
NERVES ork and youthful vlgo;

son a result t over
work or mental exertion should ta
CRAY'S NiRVK roOU PILLS. Tkey will
naka you eat aud sleep and b a ataa
Sin

1 asi I aoae fa SO fcy mail.
fcXSktaAJI It kteCOatii:!.!. BHUti CO,

Cor. ltk sag lxu Sia.
WL IKUi OOhfiMl

Put. lata a&a luuaojf ax. frJta

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

obtained before the official canvaas by
the supervisors.

Although falling of nomination, O. J.
McManus of this city, candidate for

of public Instruction, and
Frank H. Keya of this city, candidate
for railroad commissioner, on the repub-
lican ticket, both received' majorities In
Pottawattamie county.

Real Estate Traasfera.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

June S by the Pottawattamie County Ab-stra- ct

company of Council Bluffs:
Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust com-

pany to Sophia heboid, eVi of lot 4.
block 4. In Baylies' 1st add to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w d 12,500

Idella G. Eversoh et al to Sarah A.
Burton, lot 14, block 8, Carson. la.
w d 1.000

Iowa Townsite company to B. F. Poty,
lota to IX. inclusive, in McClelland,
la., w a 800

Mettle L. Msgill and husband to Mln-rte- n.

Is., lot .. block 4. In Great West-
ern add to Mlnden. Ia., w d 180

Idella . Everson, gimrdian, to Sarah
A. Burton, undivided 9 of lot 14,
block 5, In Carson, g d.. 111

Five transfers, aggregating ....$4,061

Fire Day a for Tearing; Cp Ballot.
William Young, whoa residence la said to

be in Omaha, was sent to the county Jail
yesterday by Justice Cooper for five days.
Toung, while evidently Intoxicated, at-

tempted tc vote In the second precinct of
the Second ward Tuesday, but was chal-
lenged by one of the Judges. He refused to
return the ballot which had been handed
him and tore It up. Constable Baiter of
Justice Cooper's court happened to be In
the colling booth and he Disced Touna In
custody. Hla only explanation of his action
yesieraay wu mai ne was jmoxioaiea.

Marriage Ureases.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Address. Age.

William Watson. Fremont. Neb 27
Josephine Spats, Fremont, Neb 23

William O. Johnson, Council Bluffs 29
Susan A. Blakely, Denver, Colo 23

August C. King, Chicago 27
Eleanor Harl, Council Bluff 24
N. P. Hocklnson, Wahoo, Neb 40
Manda Freeman, Swedburg, Neb 32
C. B. Grosspltch, Norfolk, Neb 29
Pearl Mock, Elkhart, Ind 29
Clarence Robertson, Council Bluffs " 24
Bertha Hargenroeder, Council Bluffs. .A.. 24

MINOR MENTION.

Mrs. O. E. White. 144 Baughn street, left
last evening on a visit to friends at On aw a.

Joe Bone, 649 West Washington- avenue,
left last evening for a week's trip to
Denver.

Last week of 20 per cent discount on
framed pictures for graduation and wed-
ding gifts. Alexander. 333 Broadway.

The Board of Supervisors reconvened for
the regular June session yesterday after-
noon, out owing to the absence of one of
the members adjourned until this morning
without transacting any business.

N. P. .iocklnson of Wahoo, Neb., and
Manda Freeman of Swedburg, Neb., were
married In this city yesterday afternoon,
the ceremony being: performed by Rev.
Henry DeLong in his office in the county
Court house.
. Earl Etherlngton, giving his age as 21
years and his place of residence as Pacific
Junction, and Stella Hyde, who declared
she was 18 years old and lived at Platta-mout- h,

Neb., applied for a marriage license
yesterday. Unfortunately the clerk of the
district court had received but a few
minutes before the young couple put in anappearance a warning from Glenwood over
the telephone not to issue a license to
them. The coiple were accompanied by a
young woman who said aho was the sister
of the young man and she stated she was
prepared to make an affidavit to the effect
that both of the applicants for the license
were of legal age. Clerk, Chambers, how-
ever, decided to take no chances and de-
clined to Issue the license, much to the
disappointment of the. yoiueful couplet .,

LOUISIANA ENDORSES ' BRYAN

Resolutions to Instruet Delegate (or
Him Are Voted Don,

BATON ROGUE. Ia., June 4.-- W. J.
Bryan was last night endorsed for the
presidency by the democratic state conven-
tion here. It was decided, however, to send
the Louisiana delegation to Denver unln-structe- d.

Both the Bryan resolution and
the decision to send the delegation unin-struct-

were adopted unanimously. Pre-
viously a resolution Instructing the delega-
tion to vote for W. J. Bryan "as long aa
his name remains before the convention,"
had been overwelmlngly voted down. Lou-
isiana will hav eighteen delegates at Den-
ver.

lea Man Worries Railroad.
CRESTON, Ia., June John

Hall of thla city, an Ice dealer, who has
figured prominently In several big law suits
against the Burlington Railroad company,
several of which have been decided against
him, and one especially, In which he asked
$35,000 damages for personal Injuries snd
waa given a verdict for. but J3.00), He lately
began a series of suits against the com-
pany alleging overcharges in Ice freight
rates. In these suits he Insisted on acting
as his own attorney and In several suc-
ceeded In getting Judgments against the
railroad company. Now the railroad com
pany has filed an injunction In the district
court temporarily restraining Hall from
further court proceedings until further ac-
tion can be brought by the company when
they propose to stop Hall from bringing
any more of the auits he has planned. Also
to restrain him from acting as his own
attorney. The case Is attracting consider-sbl- e

sttentlon aa the excess rates which
Hall alleges hav been charged, have been
from different shipping places all over
the state and in other state aa well.

Ceremonies at Morntnarslde.
SIOUX CITY, la.. June 4 (Special.)

With the graduating exercises of the
normal department Friday evening com-
mencement week will be Inaugurated at
Morningslde college. Before the presenta-
tion of diplomas to graduates In this de-
partment an address will be delivered by
Prof. O. M. Elliott, of Sheldon. Ia. Sat-
urday evening the graduating exercises of
the elocution department will be held.
At 1:30 p. m. Tuesday the class day
exercises will b given. In th morning
a meeting of the board of trustee will be
held at which th election of the new j

ipresiaeni win laKe place. The baccalau-- 1

reate sermon on Sunday will be delivered
by Bishop W. S. Lewis, president of th
college, and an address will also be given
by Rev. Dr. R. F. Hurlbet of Buffalo,
N. Y. Commencement day will fail on
Thursday, the annual address for that
occasion being delivered by United States
Senator Jonathan P. Dolllver.

Iowa State Cemsiesrtutsl,
AMES. Ia.. June 4. (Kperlal.) Notwith-

standing extremely unfavorable weather
conditions, the commencement exercUes at
th Iowa Stat college are a derided suc-
cess. Many nior undergrsduates are In
attendance, and the number of visitors Is
also In excess of that of former years. The
great vnt of th day yesterday was the
graduation exercises of th literary socie-
ties. Th address of Dr. Richard Burton
of th University of Minnesota was of
classical excellence. Other Important events
of the day were the Junior class play, "The
But terf Ilea," and the, senior play, "A
Cousin of Mine."

Boy and Cow Mlsap.
UKE CITY. la.. June 4. tSpeclal

Wooding who stole a rtoe on1

th cow-catch- er of a freight locomotive
front Auburn to thla city, was unfortun-
ate enough to k on a cow catcher that
taug.t g cow. Th animal stood on th
track aiound a 'turn and Wudad la th
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young man's lap, breaking the bones of
one of hla hands and injuring him Inter-
nally. Then the cow rolled off and pitched
headlong Into the ditch. Wooding stuck
to the cow-catch- until the train pulled
Into the yarda here. He la In a hospital
new.

TOI LIVER DOIBTS THE REPORT

Knows 'ohla of Hla Allecred Room
far Vie . President.

FORT DODGE, la.. June 4. (Special Te-
legramsSenator Dolllver, when seen to-

night concerning a rumor from Washing-
ton saying he Is Tart's choice for vice
president, declared he had heard nothing
about the matter.

"I have heard nothing from Washington."
said the senator. "I think the report is one
of those rumors constantly springing up in
Washington. Of course, I would consider
the matter If the reports were true, but I
think there is nothing to it."

The senator has been home receiving elec-
tion returns, which he considers very grat-
ifying.

Philippines Fatal to Iekla Family.
CRESTON, la., June 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) A. F. Ickls, who was murdered In
the Philippines about April 1 by 'natives,
had been in the Philippines several years
and held a responsible position as mining
engineer. He was a brother of the late
Judge Ickls, who also lost his life while
In th Philippines.

Iawa Naw Note.
WOODBINE: Woodbine wa visited by

Jiother heavy rain Monday night.
CRESTON T. J. Kelley of Denlson, la.,

has bought the shoe store of P. H. Mc-Gui-

of this place and has taken posses-
sion of the same. Mr. Kelley owns and con-
trols eight shoo houses In the state.

MARSHALLTOWN The rainfall lo-al- ly

during the month of May broke all
ecords for the same month of the past
lve years. During the month Just ended
he rainfall totaled 6:19 Inches. During

May. 1906 the rainfall was 6:98 inches,
n 1904 It was 2:72 inches, In 1906 2:32
nches and In 1907 It was 3:01 Inches.

MARSHALLTOWN Palmer College, of
..eGrend, the denominational srhool of the
Christian church in Iowa, will graduate
a class of six Tuesday eventng, June 9.
The commencement exercises will extend
over a period of five days, beginning with
Friday evening, June 6. Rev. J. K. Ball,
if Farmlngton, Ia. will deliver the ad-

dress before the graduating class. Wil- -'
lam Coan, of Lincoln. Neb., will deliver

the- alumni lecture. His subject will be
Social Service."
MARSHALLTOWN Rev. Merle N.

Smith, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church of this city, and one of the best
known preachers of the upper Iowa con-
ference, haa declined a call to the Maple
avenue Methodist church of St. Louis, Mo.
l ne tt. LOuis cnarge would nave raid
1800 more than the local church pays He v.
Mr. Smith. There la much reiolclng here
among the Methodists, who were Informed
tooay tnat Kev, smitn would not go. He
Is .held in me nignesi esteem Dy nia con--
grnjgatlon.

WAnsnALLTOWM oaylord Bruce, a
former prosperous and rich farmer of
near Albion, committed suicide in Ellston.
Ringgold county, according to advice re
ceived here today by dlntant relatives.
He shot himself, supposedly during a fit
of despondency, caused by falling health
and eyesight. Bruce formerly owned a
Sou-ac- re farm, one of the best In the
country, two miles west of Albion. He
left there and went to Ellston, where he
bought a farm, part of which was within
the town's limits, three years ago. He is
survived by two daughters.

IOWA CITY Miraculously saved by a
live wire waa the experience of George
Seydel a tinner here yesterday afternoon
when, losing his balance forty feet abovo
a brick alley, he fell to the pavement
below, only to be caught half way to the
ground by the wire. As It broke his
fall he sustained a severe shock, the
broken end burning the back of his hand.
He will recover. Taken to the hospital
the young man soon regained conscious-
ness ana ' attending physicians say he
will live If no internal injuries are sus-
tained. He was engaged In repairing the
roof of a business block.

NEBRASKA FR0M DAY TO DAY

Qnalnt and Cartons ' Features of Life
la a Rapidly Groivtng J

i Stat. ,
'

On the Q.' T. Some, of the boys had a
little draw game 8unday. Closter Con
tents, Madison County Reporter.

Clarke Was Stung Clarke Dort has been
suffering with a "bum" optic the last
week. Last Thursday a bee stung him In
the eye, causing a very painful Injury.
His discolored optic has given rise to all
kinds of suspicions, but Clarke can prove
by the past that the eye Is not the result
of any off -- colored behavior. Auburn Re-

publican.

The Helping Hand A "shower," but a
little out of the usual bridal set, was got-

ten up Monday by Mrs. A. Fouts and S.
D. Ayres, at the home of the former, for
Mrs. Harry Peters, formerly Miss Eva
Stutsman, who it will be remembered lost
all her household property In the lata tor-

nado at Bellevue. That kind of a shower
strikes us aa a particularly practical one.
Central City Record.

Enourh, Thank You Messrs, E. J. Baker,
T. C. Ryan, J. C. Morrlssey, Hugh Comp-to- n,

Wm. McAllister. A. Frledllne and J.
Stuffer has generously donated the neces-
sary number of buckets tn the Columbus
Hook and Ladder company. The requisite
number of bucketa having been contributed
by the above named merchants and dealers;
It was not necessary to call upon others,
though doubtless they would have con
tributed. Columbus Journal, 1&74.

Ona Dollar Looked Good Then WTien you
were a boy did you drive somebody's cow
to pssture and home again at night? Mayt
It waa the first money you earned you gjt

1 per month for the Job. You had to drive
the beast Just so slow, you had to be
Johnny-on-the-sp- ot Sundays snd holidays
and base ball days, and you got properly
cussed If th animal strayed upon some-
body's pretty lawn. But then somebody has
to drive the cows, and it was worth more
than tl a month Just to have something
regular that you had to do. Norfolk News.

Needs a Bell We miss th Intonations of
the school bell In th morning. We had ac-

quired a habit, that when we ' heard the
first bell, we began to get ready to go to
the Union Pacific train In the morning.
We missed the train a couple of times th's
week. When we heard th second bell we
came back. e nave xorgouen iwice o
come back. When we heard the noon bell,
we started for dinner. We forgot to gr to
dinner once. When we heard the 1 o'clock
bell we humped back to work, and this
week we have forgot that. We are thinking
of hiring the Janitor to ring that bell all
summer. St. Paul Republican.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing; of Hosts Materially Below
PrcradlasT Week, bat Same

aa On Yea AaTO.

CINCINNATI, O., June 4. (Special Tele
gram.) Price Current says: Th Indicate!
slaughtering of hogs is moderately short cf
the preoedlng week. Total western packing
was tsS.Ono, compared with (96,ouo tho pre.
ceding week and 645. last year. Since
March 1 the total Is C700.0XO, against T5.

um a year ago. Prominent placea coan pa re
as follows: 13"8. 1&7

Chicago
Knui City . Pa0.UK) 1 O.'O.OM

Omaha . 646,0
Bt. Iouts 4!O.0() 40.(0
8t Joseph ... fciTWI 6J0.tO
Indlanapoll ai,oi
Milwaukee ... t:2.0 0 2M 0k

Cincinnati 1 7n.fr rt 143 f0
ouumwa 140.OO levoio
Cedar Kapida 140,'VK ia.oi
Sioux City ... S71.CK 0

St. Paul tlO.ort Jto.niiO

Cleveland .... 1. lsu.ou

Cm Be want ads to boost your busiue

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Joe Meduska Falli Into the Scalding
Tank at Armour's.

BURNS PROBABLY NOT FATAL

Paring Work to Commence Today n
Twenty-Fir- st Street Oatlet to

, Storm Sewer Changed to
1

Protect Street.

Joe Meduska. 1113 North Twenty-eight- h

street, fell Into the scalding tank at th
Armour packing house yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock receiving serious burns.

Meduska was one of th regular workmen
st the tsnks snd It Is his business to handle
the scalding hogs with a pike pole and
move them along to the lifting apparatus.
It Is said he was resting on one side of
the tsnk and his partner was on the other
side. In their conversation Meduska, try-

ing to be polite, was In the act of reselling
across over the tank to give his partner
a pinch of ennff. The platform at th
side of the tank on which he stood was
slippery with the splashed water and lye.
While his partner was helping himself
Meduska's feet slipped and he fell headfirst
into the tank.

The water was two snd a half feet deep.
He landed on his hands and feet among
the swine. He sprang out much quicker
than he went In, but not before his arms
and legs were scalded severely. His cloth-
ing protected his body , slightly or h cer-

tainly would hav died In the tank. Dr.
R. E. Schlndel was called and th man
was given the first dressing and taken
home. The doctor is confident that with
care the man will recover. He may lose
his hair from the lye.

Ordinarily there is little danger of fall-
ing Into "the tank, for the sides sre- as high
as s man's thighs. If he had not been
reaching across the tank he could scarcely
have fallen In.

Paving; Commences Today.
The National Construction company as-

sured the city engineer yesterday morning
that It would begin the paving of Twervty-flft- h

street this morning. The material haa
been piled on the streets for the curbing,
and this will be th. first part of the work
constructed. The paving is to extend from
L street to the city limits on the north. It
will cost In the neighborhood of $46,000.

Bonds were sold to Spltzer Co. to pay
the cost of this paving.

The city engineers have been working on
the street for nearly a week setting tho
staks for th curb and also for the paving.
With good luck the contract should bo
closed In two months.

The National Construction company is
also about ready to proceed with the pave-

ment of Weat Q street. The pavement of
East Q street is in litigation.

Sewer Outlet Chanced.'
The city engineer haa closed up the tem-

porary drain of the storm sewer on N street
and made a new .outlet toward the north,
so that after the water passes out of the
temporary sewer it will flow to the river
Instead of Into the closed pond south of N
street, at Twentieth. The Intersection at N
and Twentieth streets has been In an un-

safe condition during the heavy rains. Each
time it rained the engineer expected to find
this intersection destroyed.
. If this Intersection should go out It would
seriously damage the N street gulch sewer
below 1U The progress of that sewer Is
slow as It Is. In act, the city engineer
said he did not think the work could pro-

ceed further without a shield to protect the
excavation. ' The ,heavy rains this spring
hav saturated the jsoil so that much more
water Is flowing. than formerly.'.

Magic City Goaslp.
A. C. Pancdast left last night for a

business trip to Bioux City.
Jetter's (Sold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

The marriage of J. H. Calvert to Miss
Lela A. Poluley was celebrated yester-
day.

Scott Dunn has received word of the
death of a brother which occurred yes
terday at Fremont.

Assistant Sunerlntendent Burt of Swift
and company. Kansas City, is visiting at
the soutn umana piam.

Fidelity Chattel Loan Co.. 404 N. 24th
St., loans on household goods, live stock,
warehouse receipts, pianos, etc.

Miss Florence Campbell entertained a
club of eight girls, of which she is one
of the leading members, last night.

John Mason. Thirty-fir- st and J streets.
reported the birth of a son yesterday.
A son is reported born to Mr. and Mrs.
James E- - Lush.

Carl Schaeffer. Twenty-sevent- h and E
street, goes to Lincoln next week to the
commencement exercises and as the guest
of George Ranaall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Livers of Water- -
vllle, Kan., are spending several days
with their (ton and family, Rev. R. W
Livers of tnis city.

The Aid society of the English Lutheran
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
A. Bakke, 2215 N. Street, Thursday after
noon at two. A welcome is extended to
all visitors.

James E. Hasburgh and Miss Anna
Stranalen are among the couples to take
advantage cl the montn or June and wed.

John Edwards. Thirty-sixt- n and T
streets, has gone to Sioux City.

John Cushing of Denver, formerly of
South umana, was me guest, or couth
Omaha friends over Sunday. Hb has
been chosen one or tne assistant aer- -
geant-at-arm- s for the national democratic
convention.

J. A. McLean, general superintendent
for the National packing company at
Kansas City. In company with Fred
Cowln. general sunerlntendent at Chicago,
and , S. L. Dillon, superinienaent at u
Joseph are visiting in bourn umana.

The Royal Highlanders elected tne fol
lowing ofilcer last, night for the enduing
terms or aix montns as ioiiows: t,. r,.
Rldgeway, illustrious protector; L". F.
Allev. chief councilor: William Wemmer
secretary: C. 11. Keller, treasurer; Mrs.
W. F. bione, evangel; .miss riortnceSmith, warder; Mrs. Q. E. Dunscoilj,
sentry, and Ben lomorinK, memoer or tne
board of managers. The election of Mr.
Rldgeway places him at tne neaa or in
local lodge lor tne eevenin lerm.

WEST POINT COMMENCEMENT

Visitors Are Gathering; at Military
Academy for Annual

Exercises. .

WEST POINT, N. Y.. June 4. With their
drawing powers to the public considerably
diminished by th fact that the first class
was graduated prematurely, the annual June
exercises of the United States Military acad
emy are now under way her. While the
number of visitors is considerably smaller
than usual, outsiders are nevertheless her
In sufficient numbers to give th academy
Its customary early June atmosphere of ac
tlvity.

An Interesting incident is the arrival of
the board of visitors, comprising Lleuten
ant General S. B. M. Young, U. 8. A., re
tired, of Yellowstone Park, Wyo. ; Colonel
H. L. Hlgglnson of Boston! Charle H.
Hough. New York City; Robert 8. Bean,
Portland, Ore.; George 8. Patton, Los An
geles; Senator Morgan G. Bulkeley, Hart
ford, Conn.; Adln B. Capron, Stillwater, R.
I., and John C. Chaney, Sullivan, Ind.

The member of th board assembled un-

aware that their official visit had been
cancelled by one of the last acta of con-

gress, recently adjourned, and that there
were no official duties for them to per
form. They will remain, however, until
the close of the exercises next week, th
courtesies of the academy having been ex
tended to them by the authorities.

Today the visitors were entertained by a
cavalry drill by the second class.

A Frisatfal Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
la quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life pills. Zjc. For sals by Beaton
D'.g Co.
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Butchers-Mak-e Money During

Your Spare Time!
Many . a butcher has made money by keeping in touch with

outside interests through the Want Ad Columns of the daily, and
Sunday Bee.

The enterprising butcher who looks into the future and
works to improve himself and the conditions of his family does
not waste the 'time when there are no buyers in his shop. He
keeps his daily Bee in a convenient place. He reads the Want
Ads when he is not working at the "block." He sees opportun-
ities that he would nevr learn of in any other way.

Many a trade is started in this way. At night when the
shop is shut up the butcher closes the deals that he learned of
during the day through reading the Want Ads.

Butchers, don't be content with what you are doing I Get
aheadl Make money! Money never comes to you you can
only get it by keeping in touch with outside affairs. The clas-

sified columns of the Bee every day and Sunday are worthy of
your attention.

DIET ELECTION IN PRUSSIA

Five Socialists Are Chosen, First in
i History of Body.

LIGHT VOTE GENERALLY CAST

Iladlcala Make Manhood Suffrage
Their Mala Plank, bat

Carry on Languid
Fight.

BERLIN, June 4. The Diet elections were
held throughout Prussia today. The most
noteworthy result up to midnight is the
election of five socialist members, of which
four were victorious In Berlin and the
suburbs and the fifth In one of the Han-

over districts. This is the first, time that
the socialists ever elected a member to the
Diet.

The socialists made the campaign wholly
against the radicals as the most likely
party from which It would be possible to
gain seats. At the beginning of the cam-

paign the radicals slated the main plank
In their platform tp be the Introduction of
manhood suffrage throughout Prussia, but
they carried on a very languid fight.

As usual only a small proportion of the
voters went to the polls, the great mass
of the people remaining Indifferent, as they
have despaired of bringing about a change
In th voting system.

In th Berlin precinct, which embraces
the mlnlsterles, the capitalists from the
first divisions .of voters. Chancellor von
Buelow voted In the second class along
with flv others, while Dr. Bessler, Prus-
sian minister of Justice, and the other
ministers, voted In the third class, which
embraced 189 namea.

The radical union carried Charlottenburg.
which Is a, new district, electing Prof, von
Liszt, a distinguished professor of law In
Berlin university. Bo far as indicated, a
comparatively few changes in the personnel
of the Diet will be made, most of the mem-

bers being

CHURCH UNI0N ABANDONED

I'nlted Jreshyterlana Take No Action
on Movement for tho

Present.
PITTSBURG, June i. The propsed union

of the Presbyterian and the United Presby
terian churches, or at least to bring the
two denominations Into closer relation,
which has been before the general as-

semblies for some tlmi, has been abandoned
for the present. At the closing session of
the general, assembly of the United Presby-

terians here tonight, a report recommending

such sctlon was adopted. The report was

submitted by the committee to which the
subject had been referred by the last gen-

eral assembly. It stated that this commu-
te had no formal meeting because of the
great distance between the homes of the
members and the failure of the assembly
to provide traveling expenses. However, the
committee waa ready to report recommend-
ing that a new committee be named to
consider the subject, the members to be
centrally located and provisions made to
pay their expenses, but since Informally
agreeing on such action the committee had
been seml-official- informed that the Pres-

byterian church would take no further steps
In th matter, either for union or' closer
relations, and therefore the committee de-

cided to leave the whole question to future
assemblies. The report of tiie committee
against consolidating the Freedmen's mis-

sion, church extension and home mission
boards waa adopted.

Rev. Dr. Allison Reed was elected treas-
urer of the Home Mission board to succeed
hla fethir. Rev. Dr. George M. Reed, who
haa held the offic for many years, but who
haa become too old and feeble for th
duties.

Th committee on distribution of the
al Jubilee fund, amounting to

over Sl.38ft.O0O, of wh'.ch about 63,0i) was
donated without specifying the purpose for
which It should b used, recommended that
the money be divided among educational
and missionary departments, the apportion-
ment being aa follows:

Xenla and Allegheny emlnarta, T per

cent each; Westminster seminary, 8 per
tent; Tarklo college, 6H por cent; Monmouth
college, 84 pere cent; Muskingum college.
6H Per cent; Cooper college, 6 per cent.
Foreign missions, 17H per cent; home mis-
sions, 10 per cent; Freedmen's mission, S

per cent; church extension, 5 per cent; edu-
cation, 2 per cent; publication, 2Vi per
cent; Woman's Mlssloijary society, 2hi per
cent; Woman's association, 2V per cent.

A voluminous report of the committee on
revision of the book of government and
discipline was overtured to the various
presbyteries for action.

The sessions were to have continued to-

morrow, but business was concluded this
evening snd final adjournment taken.

A reception to the survivors of the First
United Presbyterian general assembly held
in this city in 1S58 was held in the First
church tonight, at which adresses were
made by a number of the pioneers of the
denomination.

If you will make Inquiry )t will be a
revelation to you how many succumb to
kidney or bladder troubles in one form
or another. If the patient is not beyond
medical aid, Foley's Kidney Cure will cure.
I. never disappoints. All druggists.

FORMER OMAHA WOMAN HURT

Mrs. Marie Jensen Hun Down by n
Mall Collector's Wagon In

St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS, June 4. (Special Telegram.)
A frightened horse pulling a mall collectors'
buggy tonight knocked down and probably
fatally Injured Mrs. Marie Jensen while
she was crossing Twelfth street near Hotel
Jefferson, and threw the driver from the

A Oootf oTdFk
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W have made a life-lon- g study of dis-
eases of men, spending thousands of
lars In researches and scientific Investi-
gation special systems of treat-
ment that are safe, sure and prompt cur.
The physician who tries to explore and
conquer th whole field of medicine and
surgery does not become proficient in any

branch. W have confined
ouraelves to a single class of
diseases and the that ensue,
and have mastered them. We do not
scatter our faculties, but concentrate them
upon one particular specialty.

We treat only and ear promptly,
and thoroughly and at th lowest

cost
DEBIXITY, VOIWOH, XlhT

XIDKIiy and BLADDIB DIS-
EASES and all Special Diseases and tboU

I anal

buggy. ' He and Mrs. Jensen are suffering
from concussion of the brain. Tba woman
married Edward Jensen. She has grown
children In Omaha,

ENGINEERS FOR CLEVELAND

Brotherhood Vote-- tov- - Keen Head-
quarters In Forest City

XTnta 1020.
..COLUMBUS. Jn i-- By;. two
to ' one the International convention of
the Brotherhood' of Locomotive Engineers
this afternoon voted to retain the general
headquarters at Cleveland for the next
decennial period beginning 1910. Th
contest narrowed down at the close to
Cleveland and Chicago.. The twelve dele-
gates of the committee of twenty to whom
the of the various cities
seeking the headquarters, had been re-

ferred voted for Cleveland and seven for
Chicago, while one did not vote.

Majority and minority reports wero
submitted and it finally decided to
submit the question of location to tho
open convention with the result that
Cleveland was chosen, that city and Chi-
cago being the only ones voted upon.

Detroit was selected aa the place for tho
next biennial convention and in accord-
ance with tho custom of selecting a resi-
dent of the convention city for third as-

sistant grand engineer, W. H. King of

Two important committee reports remain
to be received. One Is on the question of
increasing in pay or tne grand ouicers
and the other on the pay of delegates.
Delegates from the weaker subdivisions
are still contending for uniform pay of

7 a day, which plan one adopted
and then rescinded.
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: CONSULT FREE:
THE RELIABLE SPECIALISTS '.'

--or TH- E-

jgma ffvs

Because of its fine flavor, perfect purity and absolute
uniformity, has been the favorite whiskey

"Since 1857"
Bottled in Bond in quarts, pints and half pints
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
KNOWN AG THE DEST THE BEST KNOWN

OTESF0R RflEW
Call and Oe Examined Free or Write

Office Hour 8 A. M. to P. 31. :: Sunday 10 to Only.
1308 Farnam St.. Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha ' Neb.

Permanently Established Id Omaha, Nebraska, ,


